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“Business on High Heels” – PwC’s “After Six Club”
held its third meeting
On 10th March, PwC's "After Six Club" held "Business
on High Heels", the third meeting of the club
dedicated to the leadership of women in business. The
event took place in a favourite women venue,
Emporium cafe and concept store.
The guest speaker of the meeting was the Member of
Parliament of the Azerbaijan Republic, Ms. Ganira
Pashayeva who talked about the success of Azerbaijani
women in business, social and political life, creation of
equal opportunities for women and gender balance as
well as the importance of women engagement in social responsibility issues.
Ms. Pashayeva also presented several of her author books to the guests and discussed the
ways of further cooperation between the government and private sector.
PwC’s “After Six Club” is an informal platform for content driven discussions, debates, talkshows on hot business topics, target socializing and special benefits provided by partners.
The club unites the clients and strategic partners of PwC Azerbaijan and creates conditions
for informal and target socializing
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